
SR&BGNR GOVT. ARTS & SCIENCE COLLEGE(A)KHAMMAM. 

NCC ACTIVITIES-2019-2021 

 
NCC DAY : (22.11.2019) 

                            The NCC day program  was conducted on 22.11.2019 at college Seminar hall. The college 

Principal  Dr.B.Venkateswara Reddy,  ANO/CT Dr.J.Ramesh and NCC cadets were participated . In this 

program principal motivated the student’s spokes about the importance of NCC. It is the youth wing of 

the Indian Armed forces. NCC called as second line of defence. 

 

 

Swami Vivekananda Jayanti :  (12.01.2019) 

                            In this program  AO Lt.Col.Murgeshan, ANO/CT Dr.J.Ramesh and all NCC cadets 

participated. In this program AO Lt.Col.Murgeshan spoke about  Swami Vivekananda  born Narendranth 

Datta, was an Indian Hindu monk. He was a chief disciple of the 19th century Indian mystic Ramakrishna. 

He gives valuable information about Swami Vivekanada to cadets. 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 



Swachh Bharat abhiyan: (2.10.2019)  

                          In this program all NCC cadets, ANO/CT Dr.J.Ramesh participated actively. In this Swaccha 

Bharat abhiyam cleaned the college premiss i.e., removed waste plastic, weed plants, and dust in rooms, 

corridors and top of the college terrace. 

 

 

NCC DAY : (22.11.2020) 

                         The NCC Day program was conducted on 22.11.2020 at college seminar hall. The 

college principal Sri.K.S.S.Ratnaprasad,  CO Lt.Col.SmaitKarki  and all NCC cadets were participated. 

CO Lt.Col.SmaitKarki gave speech about importance of NCC and the principal motivated cadets. 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Republic Day : (26.01.2020) 

                                 Republic day celebration was conducted on 26.01.2020 at college ground. In this 

program college Principal  Sri.K.S.S.Ratnaprasad, ANO/CT Dr.J.Ramesh and all teaching and non-teaching 

staff and all NCC cadets performed drill on the occasion of republic day and the flag hoisting by 

honorable principal. The principal address the staff and students on the occasion of republic day. He 

spoke about importance of republic day and about the constitution 

 

 

 

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan : (2.10.2020) 

                                      In this program all NCC cadets Subedat Panduranga Rao, ANO/CT Dr.J.Ramesh and 

all NCC  cadets participated actively. In this Swachh Bharat abhiyan cleaned the railway station premises 

i.e., removed waste plastic, dust on bench, platform. 

 

 

 

 

 



Statue Cleaning: (13.12.2020) 

In this kprogram conducted subedar Panduranga Rao, ANO/CT Dr.J.Ramesh and all NCC cadets 

participated actively. In this statue cleaning program cleaned Swami Vivekananda statue at Yellandu 

cross road removed waste material and dust on statue

. 

 

Pulse Polia Immunization (19.01.2020): 

In this program Subedar PandurangaRao, ANO Dr.J.Ramesh and all NCC cadets participated actively. In 

this program the pulse polia sub-inspector guide the cadets how to give pulse polia to the children and 

motivated the cadets and allotted duties to cadets.  

 

 

 



Repubnlic Day (26.01.2021): 

                                   Republic day celebration was conducted on 26.01.2021 at college ground. In this 

program college principla Sri.K.S.S.Ratnaprasad, ANO/CT Dr.J.Ramesh and all teaching and non-teachin 

staff and all NCC  cadets performed drill on the occasion of republic day and the flag hoisting by 

honorable prinicipal . The principal address the staff and students on the occasion of republic day. He 

spoke about importance of republic day and about the constitution. 

 

 

Statue Cleaning (12.03.2021) 

                                    In this program conducted Subedar  Panduranga Rao , ANO/CT Dr.J.Ramesh and all 

NCC cadets participated cleaned Swami Vivekananda statue at Yellandu cross road removed waste 

material and dust on statue. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Swatantra Bharat  Amritia(24.032021): 

In this program khammam  collector Sri.RV.Karanam, CO Lt.col.Samit Karki, AO Lt.col. 

Murgeshan, ANO/CT Dr.J.Ramesh and all NCC cadets participated actively  In this program 

collector give his speech about  Swatantra Bharat Amritia. CO Lt.col. Samit Karki motivated 

cadets about importance of program and make rally around  lakaram tank band 

 

 

ACT Camp (23.02.2021 to 10.03.2021): 

In this  camp CO Lt.col.Samit Karki ,AO Lt.col. Murgeshan, ANO Dr.J.Ramesh, PS Staff and 

all Ncc cadets Participated  actively. In this camp PS Staff guide to the cadtes  about the camp 

and NCC exam there teach the weapon  training , kholna jodna  ect.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



NCCActivities-2019-2021 

SR&BGNRGovt.DegreeCollege(A)–Khammam. 

 

InternationalYogaDay. 

ProhibitionRagging. 

HarithaHaram. 

JalashaktiAbhiyan. 

SwacchaKalashala. 

TeachersDay. 

NCCDay. 

NationalConstitutionDay. 

AidsDay. 

NationalVoter’sDay. 

            BloodDonationCamps. 


